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OPINION

B ANGALORE is sudden-
ly electrified. It is agog
like a family that has a

new car over which everyone
dotes. It now has “South India’s
first metro”, one newspaper pro-
claims. Other headlines give
an hour-by-hour description of
mood and movement. Long
queues of joy riders on the first
day waiting to be let in are de-
scribed as “Waiting for the Ah!
moment”, and once it gets going,
the slightly more prosaic, “The
dreammetro rolls, Bangalore is
ecstatic”.

To get a feel of things, I set
out early in the morning of day
two before the rush hour begins,

dragging out of bed our son at
what to him is an unearthly hour
with the allurement of, on get-
ting off at M G Road, walking
across to the newMTR restau-
rant nearby for their famous
breakfast. There is no car park,
next to either the Indiranagar
station or the terminal M G
Road one, but I am in amood to
ignore all warts.

The station, its electronical-
ly operated ticketing systemand
escalators are all sparkling new,
state-of-the-art and highly con-
venient. A friend, on hearing of
my outing, said, compare it to
themetros you have seen in oth-
er cities. I do that in my mind
and instead of formulating
something like “isn’t it fantas-
tic”, settle for the undramatic,
“Like the Delhi metro”.

On the platform the viewwill
please anybody. The elevated
line comes out of the morning
mist and rides out into it, like a
concrete bridge in a modern
fairy tale that takes you to the
doorstep of your dream from
where you will be able to fly.
The security guards at the ear-
ly hour equal the number of pas-
sengers on the platform and are
as possessed by themood of the
occasion as the passengers.

You are told repeatedly by

an over-eager whistle blower to
keep away from the edge of the
platform even though you are
way back. But the youngwoman
guard is more curious than the
passengers and freelymoves to
the edge of the platform, leans
over and peeps. Despite her uni-
form, she is the quintessential
young girl from a small town. In
the mood prevailing, no one
complains of discrimination.

At one end of the platform
stands a distinct group of young
Muslim men, beard and long
kurtamaking them stand apart.
One of them is taking in the
scene in his small video camera.
One of the security guards goes
and tells the group something.
The body language of a group
member seems to indicate he is
telling the camera-wielding fel-
low to curb his enthusiasm. The
chap puts his camera away.

In the compartment, elegant
and minimalist, the mood is
downright festive. Freshly
bathed, scented girls in work-
ing trousers, with name tags and
without handbags look every
bit like being out for a joy ride
after having checked into the of-
fice. There is much wielding of
cellphones and snapping of
group photos. A group of boys
with “university college” name

tags asks our son to take a snap
of the whole group.

I keep looking out at the
rooftops of sleepy peaceful
buildings, interspersed with
patches of green, which are ei-
ther cemeteries or army en-
campments, and try to locate the
streets abovewhichwe are trav-
elling. TheMillennium Tower
means Ulsoor Lake must
be next to it and Vijaya Bank
mustmeanwe are approaching
Trinity station at one end of M
GRoad.

The two stations to the desti-
nation are quickly gone andwe
are out onMGRoad. TheDec-
canHerald office is right across
and I realise that the big daddy
of the local media always be-
lieves it must be put down right
at its doorstep, be it bus ormetro
rail — much like the Kolkata
Metro and its Chandni Chowk
station exit whichmisses the en-
trance of the Anandabazar of-
fice by a bare 100metres.

Fortified by breakfast at
MTR, we set out on our return
journey. Before the entrance
long rows of policemen are lined
up, about to be detailed to their
duty posts. Security is high but
tension is zero. A pregnant
young woman and her husband
hold hands as she carefully ne-

gotiates her steps onwhat looks
like the couple’s day out, she
with a beatific expression on her
face and he looking very re-
sponsible.

I notice for the first time the
colourful banners proclaiming
the joy that this Indo-Japan Co-
operation Project brings, a ki-
mono-clad, fan-wielding, smil-
ing Japanese girl on one side
and a dazzling Indian girl in
Bharatnatyam regalia on the
other. Why Japanese, our son
asks. Do-gooders, I reply. Are
we so important to them, he
counters. Must be, I reason. On
the way back I look out to wave
at some guest walking the ve-
randas of the Oberoi hotel at
what looks like handshaking dis-
tance and then Vijaya Bank is
again there solidly unmoving.

The under-7 km first phase
of themetro is too small tomake
a difference to the traffic below.
It is a fun thing, bright and
shiny. When the trainmoves, it
seems to float above the houses
not like a giant roller coaster
whose aim is to precariously un-
dulate and thrill, but more like
a magic carpet that floats ef-
fortlessly, taking you on amyth-
ical eastern journey. At over
`1,000 crore, it is a costly ma-
chine for a joy ride but this is not
the moment to cast an accoun-
tant’s eye on the bottomline.
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Joy ride on Namma Metro
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ISthestubbornlyhighrateof infla-
tion(roughly10percentannually
formorethanfiveyears)areflec-

tion of thegovernment’s failures, or
successes?Thegeneraldrift of opin-
ion–of theordinaryconsumeraswell
as theexpert– is that it isasignof fail-
ure.But itmightbejustastruethat the
highrateof inflation, ledbyfood, isan
indexof thegovernment’s success. It
dependsonyour frameof judgement.

Back in 2004, when Manmohan
Singhassumedoffice,oneofthebigis-
sueswas farmersuicides.Theunder-
lyingproblemwasstagnation in farm
incomes—totalagriculturalproduc-
tion(not justfoodgrain) in2004-05was
nohigher thanadecadeearlier. The
government’sprocurementpolicyhad
nothelped; from2000-01 to2005-06,
thewheatprocurementpricewas in-
creasedbyamiserly6.6percent, from
`610per quintal to `650. Itwas only
whentheprocuredquantitybegandip-
ping alarmingly that the Singhgov-
ernmenthastilyraisedtheprice,mid-
season, to`700.

So the primeminister visitedVi-
darbhaandannounceda relief pack-
age.His government took the sweep-
ingdecision towriteoff all bank loans
takenby farmers, andwhichhadbe-
comeoverdue for repayment. It also
jackedupgrain procurement prices
fromyear to year—acumulative to-
tal of 72per cent in five years. Final-
ly, it introducedtheruralemployment
guaranteeprogramme. Inshort,more
money was pumped into the coun-
tryside than at any other point in re-
cent history.

Theresults?First,agriculturalpro-
ductionzoomed–byover35percent
in the last sixyears–which isonerea-
sonwhygovernmentgranariesarefull
to overflowingat the start of thepro-

curementseason,evenaftersubstan-
tialquantitieswereexportedathuge
lossessometimeago.Second,agricul-
turalwagesshotup—by20percenta
year in the last twoyears (prompting
the chief economic advisor in the fi-
nanceministry topoint out thatpoor
farmworkershaveseentheir incomes
rise faster than the rate of inflation).
And, finally, ruraldemandshotup—
foreverythingfromfoodtoconsumer
durables.Askanycompanywherede-
mandhasbeengrowingconsistently
inrecentyears, and itwillpoint to the
villages. Rural bank credit too has
grownby leapsandbounds.Thecon-
trastwith theperiod thatwentbefore
couldn’tbesharper.

Whendemandsurges in theareas
where70percentofpeoplelive,prices
willgoupunlesssupplykeepspace.As
it happens, the sharpest increases in
foodpricesthisyear(andinsomepast
years) havebeen in the itemswhose
supply toohasbeengrowingrapidly.
Theproductionofmilk,eggs,fish,poul-
try, sugar, tea and fruits/vegetables
hasbeengrowingmuchfasterthanthe
populationgrowthrate(typically, four
percentormore,whereas thepopula-
tiongrowthrateisdownto1.6percent).

Nowcomethequestionsandpolicy
dilemmas.Whenpriceshaveshotup,
whyisn’tdemandtaperingoffforwhat,
in thepoorer homes,wouldbecome
non-essential food items?Or is it that
prices arehighandclimbinghigher
because generally better-off con-
sumers can afford to pay? Since the
bulkof the retail pricegets addedon
afterthewholesalesellingpoint,would
moreretailchainsintheorganisedsec-
tor, or co-operative stores, havenar-
rowedthepricegapbetweenfarmand
fork?Wouldsteeperhikes in interest
rates by theReserveBank, as advo-
catedbyCRangarajan, havemadea
difference?Andisthere, inall this,hid-
denevidenceofatrade-offbetweenin-
flation andeconomicgrowth? If you
thinkyouhave theanswers, youmay
bewiser thaneventheexperts.

Take credit for inflation

SAY what you like about the
Colonel with the randomly-
spelled name, he was one

of a kind. Psychopathic lunatics
are a dime a dozen. But nobody
had the Colonel’s dress sense and
flamboyance.Healsowrote at least
one book that deserves bestseller
status for entertainment value. Of
course, it is easier to eulogise him
from a distance. The people who
suffered his murderous whims
found him less than endearing.

The chilling video of the
Libyan leader’s lastmomentshas
been viewed bymillions. I sup-
pose it will help bring closure to
one chapter of the Arab Spring.
The understatedwebsite of the
Libyan oilministry ismuch less
popular.But it’s farmoreworthy
of eyeballs.

There is a bald announce-
ment: “Due to the prevailing sit-
uation in Libya, the scheduled
Oil & Gas Libya exhibition has
been rescheduled fromOctober
2011 to take place in the first
quarter of 2012. TheOrganisers
are now in consultationwith the
Libyan National Transitional
Council (NTC) with a view to
staging this event under the pa-
tronage of the appropriate new
ministry responsible for Libya’s
energy sector.”

To paraphrase a popular TV
anchor, theworldwould love to
knowexactlywhowill be running
the appropriate new ministry.
That is reallywhyLibya is news-
worthy,althoughall therightnois-

es are beingmade about respect
for human rights, the victory of
democracy and so on.

TheNTCwill be courted, and
feted, even if it indulges inmass
executions. There have been re-
ports ofmass rapes
and human rights
violations for
months. It doesn’t
matter. The NTC is
now in charge of
the largest oil and
natural gas re-
serves in Africa.

InFebruary, be-
fore the civil war,
Libyawasproducing
1.6millionbarrels a
day (mbpd), a little
less than itsratedca-
pacity of 1.8million
barrels. It con-
tributed twopercentofglobalex-
ports.That oil isprized inEurope
because it is light, sweet crude,
whichcanbe refinedat lowcost.

During the war, production
dropped to a low of 100,000 bar-

rels per day (bpd). TheNTCwas
lucky in that it gained control of
the oil-bearing region and oper-
ational assets. Production is now
at 400,000 bpd. The gas pipeline
to Italy is operating again.

The prospect of
Libyan energy sup-
ply returningmight
make a huge dif-
ference to prices,
which spiked along
with the Arab
Spring. Lower en-
ergy costs cannot
be bad for a global
economy reeling in
the face of low
overall demand.

Therewill obvi-
ously be a review
of whatever agree-
ments the Colonel

had in place. He did deals in his
ownway; theNTCwill probably
do things differently. Putting the
infrastructure back in order and
regaining pre-war production
levels will take months. It’s

barely possible the enthusiastic
Nato support for the NTC was
driven by hopes that the victors
will reward their allies by let-
ting them get in on the ground
floor, when it comes to recon-
struction and production-shar-
ing contracts.

Libya’s futurecouldpanout in
manyways. It’s a tribal nation,
with divides between various
Arab clans and assorted North
Africans. It couldendup ina sim-
meringcivilwar likeIraq. It could
be unified via Islam and turned
into amullah-driven republic. It
may even become a moderate
proto-democracy. Each of those
scenarioswouldbeaccompanied
byvarying amounts of chaos and
disorder.Thatwill be reflected in
crudepricemovements.

From an oil-importers’ per-
spective, there is one good thing
about dealingwith a dictator. It
is an orderlymadhouse and you
onlyhave tokeepone lunatichap-
py. If Libya turns into a disor-
derlymadhouse,whereall the in-
mates want a piece of the only
game in town, the NTC’s allies
mayendupwishing that theyhad
played their cards differently.
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What lies ahead for Libya?

BertoltBrecht in his play,TheLife
of Galileo, hadwarned that “un-
happy is the land that is in need

ofheroes”because themomentweaban-
don our own reason and rely upon au-
thority, there is no end to our troubles.
Many others have said much the same
thing indifferentwaysbutata timewhen
the conspiracy of courtesy – call it po-
litical correctness, if you like – has be-
come theacceptedwayof life, all it leads
to is each side telling the otherwhat the
other would like to hear. What is need-
ed is continuous doubt and the cut and
thrust of debate or, as Christopher
Hitchens puts in his latest collection
of essays, Arguably (Atlantic Books,
£16.99), anextensionofhis earlierbooks
like In the Line of Argument, Prepared
for theWorst, andmanyothers that chal-
lenge conventional ways of seeing over
a range of issues in politics, literature
and religion.

Forover40years,Hitchenshaspro-
claimed themany faces of truth as he
sees it.However,wheremanyother in-
tellectualshavecompromisedwithau-
thority,hehasalwayssaidwhathe felt
and thought with defiance and wit,
courageandhumility.

InArguablyHitchensexploresawide
range of political andcultural issues,
past andpresent.This is abigbookdi-
vided into sixbig sections:AllAmeri-
can;EclecticAffinities;Amusements,
Annoyances,andDisappointments;Off-
shoreAccounts;LegaciesofTotalitari-
anism;andWords’Worth.

Eachsectionhasaround15essays
that were written earlier for leading
AmericanandBritishjournals.Butthey
aren’t typically journalisticpieces that
by their very nature are ephemeral;
theseare, touseacliché, the firstdraft
ofhistoryorliteratureinahurrybacked
byadeephistorical sensewhichput is-
sues inawiderperspective.

What isofperennialvalue is justnot
thesubject thatwouldhavelostsomeof
itsimmediacybutthelanguage,thestyle
and thebackground that are required
for all reportage if it has tobeof some
lastingvalue.Unlikemuch journalism
todaythatbarelyrisesabovepettygos-
sip of the “who’s in, who’s out” kind,
Hitchenshasalwayspacked inagreat
deal of historyand literature in all his
pieces, whichmake themwitty, pas-
sionateandinstructive.So,here’sasam-
pleofhiswritingondifferent topics.

“Itissaidthat, justbeforetheSino-
Soviet split,NikitaKhrushchevhada
tensemeetingwithZhouEnlaiatwhich
hetoldthelatterthathenowunderstood
theproblem. ‘I amthesonof coalmin-

ers,’hesaid. ‘Youare thedescendantof
feudalmandarins.Wehavenothingcom-
mon.’ ‘Perhapswedo,’murmuredhis
Chineseantagonist. ‘What?’ blustered
Krushchev. ‘Weare,’ respondedZhou,
‘both traitors toourclass.’”

“Yet forallhis insight into the in-
novativeandingeniouscharacterofcap-
ital,Marxalsounderstood thedestruc-
tiveanddestabilisingpathitmight take.
Hemightneverhave imaginedthehor-
rors ofWorldWar Iand fascismwhen
hediagnosedtheillsofclasssociety,but
herealised thatcapitalwassuspicious
of itsownclaimsabout themarket sys-
temandthe ‘freedom’ that it supposed-
lyallowed.Ashepointedout, theaboli-
tionofcompetition in favourofmonop-
oly,when it occurredamongbusiness-
es, would only intensity competition
amongworkers.Doessuchanideaseem
antiquated in thedecadeof thedispos-
ableemployee?

Socialismwasan ideabeforeMarx.
Democracywas an ideabeforeMarx.
Whathearguedwas thatyoucan’thave
anyof theaboveuntil youareready for
them, and you can’t have onewithout
the other.”

“Commentingacidlyonawriter
whoIperhaps toonaivelyadmired,my
oldclassicsteacherputonhisbestsneer
toask, ‘Wouldn’tyousay,Hitchens, that
hiswritingwassomewhat journalistic?’
This lofty schoolmaster employedmy
namesarcastically,andstressedthelast
termas if hemeant it to sting, andran-
kled evenmore thanhehad intended.
Later on in life, I found that I still used
tomutterand improvedmylongmedi-
ated reply.Emile Zola—a journalist.
CharlesDickens—ajournalist.Thomas
Paine — another journalist. Mark
Twain,RudyardKipling,GeorgeOr-
well — journalists par excellence.
Somewhere inmycortexwas the idea
inwhichGeorgeOrwell himself gave
explicit shape: the ideathat ‘mere’writ-
ing of this sort could aspire tobecome
anart, that theword ‘journalist’— like
the iconicmodernEnglishusageof the
word, ‘hack’—could lose itsassociation
with the trivial andevanescent.”

“SalmanRushdie’s unsettingly
brilliant psychoprofile ofPakistan, in
his1983novel,Shame, rightly laidem-
phasisonthecrucialpartplayedbysex-
ual repression in the Islamicrepublic.
Andthatwasbefore theTalibanisation
ofAfghanistan,andofmuchofPakistan
too...Here isasocietywhererape isnot
acrime. It isapunishment.Womencan
besentenced toberaped,by tribaland
religiouskangaroocourts, if evenaru-
mourof their immodestybringsshame
on theirmenfolk.Moral courage con-
sistsof thewillingness tobutcheryour
owndaughter.”

Forsheergoodwritingandanalysis,
read theseessays.

Theargumentative
ChristopherHitchens
BOOKMARK
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LASTmonth I revisited three
post-imperial cities:Moscow,
BerlinandIstanbul.Theyhad
a remarkable resurrection

since I had first visited them,which is
the subject of this column.

I first visitedMoscow in the early
1990s just afterYegorGaidar’s prime
ministership;EastBerlin aweekafter
the fall of theBerlinWall; and Istanbul
in the late1960s.All threewere suffer-
ing from thepost-imperial communal
melancholy,whichtheTurkscallhuzun
andwhich is brilliantly described in
OrhanPamuk’smemoir Istanbul:Mem-
oriesandtheCity. It “stemsfrompover-
ty,defeatandloss”.But inall threethere
is anewspring—rising incomes, new
buildingandanelanamongagrowing
andyouthfulmiddleclass that only ris-
ing aspirations accompaniedbypros-
perity canbring.

The sources of this renaissance are
similar. In all three, the dead hand of
past dirigisme was swept away,
though imperfectly, in the 1990s as
their countries joined the secondgreat
era of globalisation. It has also led (at
least in Turkey) to the rise of the par-
venu – the new political and econom-
ic elites – whose seeming vulgarity
and crass tastes are derided by the old
melancholic and defeated elites they
have replaced.

The turnaround in their economic
fortuneshas also indifferentways re-
furbished their old imperial instincts.
For itwas theerosionof their econom-
icpreponderance in theglobal system
thatwas in large part responsible for
thedestructionof their empires.

This is clearest in thecaseofRussia
where itsde factoTsar,VladimirPutin,
hasoverseenaneconomicrenaissance
underwrittenbyRussia’s vast natural
resources.He has bemoaned the dis-
solution of theRussian empire as the
greatestgeo-political tragedy.Hewants
tobring in the“nearabroad” intoan in-
formal empire, based on an economic
union like theEuropeanUnion (EU)
andamilitaryalliance likeNato.

It is unlikely that hewill succeed.
For, apart from its demographic col-
lapse, theheavy-handedauthoritarian
capitalism thatRussia has embraced
has led tomanyof thebest andbright-
est seeking their fortunes abroad.Nor
is it likely that the newly independent
constituents of theoldRussianempire

are likely to embrace thenewly resur-
gentRussianbear.Russia’sbestcourse
would be to follow the liberalising
course charted, but not implemented,
byPresidentMedvedev,weaningRus-
sia away from reliance on natural re-
sources towards its considerable hu-
mancapital, andbecomingahigh-tech
“normal”Europeancountry.

Thecaseof the resurrectionofGer-
man imperial instincts after its reuni-
fication is less clear-cut.On one ofmy
recent visits toBerlin, I stayed in aho-
tel overlookingFrederick theGreat’s
paradeground in theEast, andsawhow
theoldarchitectural symbols ofPruss-
ian andGerman power that were de-
stroyed in theEastwerebeing rebuilt.
With the rebuilding of Hitler’s
Chancery one could sense how some-
one sitting there could feel the power
ofaGermanReich,whichwasunimag-
inable in provincial Bonn. For, as the
title ofAJPTaylor’smagisterial book
TheStruggle for theMasteryofEurope
suggests, theGermans for the last 200
yearshave sought to create aGerman-
ledHolyRomanempire.

The route through twocataclysmic
worldwars proved a dead end. Since
then theGermanpolitical elites have
beencreatinganindirectEuropeanem-
pire throughagradualdeepeningof the
EU.Theeuro,wrungoutby theFrench
as the price of their acquiescence to a
unitedGermanyreluctant togiveup its
cherishedDeutschmark, isnowpoised

to implodeas a result of the contradic-
tionsof its inception:putting thecart of
monetaryunionbefore that ofpolitical
and fiscal union. Though theGerman
elites nowseem tobewilling to create
thisUnited States of Europe,will the
French,whohave alwayswantedEu-
rope to be a union of nation states? It
thus remains to be seenwhether the
currenteuro-zonecrisiswill leadtoGer-
many finally fulfilling its long- stand-
ing imperial ambitions.

This leavesTurkey. The beginning
of the end of Kemalist etatism can be
dated to the economic liberalisation
undertaken by Turgut Ozal, which
opened the economy and restored
somemicroeconomic sense. Thiswas
complemented by themacroeconom-
ic stability established by Kemal
Dervis andmaintained by themoder-
ate Islamic governments of Recep
Tayyip Erdogan .

Thesehaveallowed thepiousbusi-
nessclassofAnatolia tocreateavibrant
economy,andprovidedErdoganthepo-
liticalmuscle to challenge the oldKe-
malistelitesandtheirmainpoliticalen-
forcer—thearmy.Thisnew-foundpo-
liticalandeconomicvigourhasallowed
Turkeyunder theAKPtorealise that it
can modernise without necessarily
westernising. Though there are fears
that Erdoganwants to eventually be-
comeanIslamistAttaturk, I think these
are overblown.

Turkeyunder theAKPhasprovid-

ed amodel of a democraticmoderate
Islamic country that has been an eco-
nomic success through largely follow-
ing the “WashingtonConsensus”. Er-
dogan is nowsuccessfully trumpeting
thisacross the“new”MiddleEast.This
is all to the good. I have long believed
that themulti-ethnicOttomanempire,
despite its growing economic sclero-
sis, provided a tolerant peace to the
highlydiversepopulations of theMid-
dleEast.AsTurkey is realising that its
future liesnotwithareluctantandscle-
rotic EU, but on re-establishing its
hegemony in its oldMiddle-Eastern
domain, the resulting regional order
could ensure thepeace its inhabitants
havebeendeniedsince the1918Treaty
ofVersailles.

There are two other post-imperial
cities – NewDelhi and Beijing – that
with their economic resurgence are
emerging as the centres of two
prospective imperial powers (one re-
luctant, the other too eager). Their
huzun too has lifted. Their resurrec-
tionmarksnot only thebenefits of eco-
nomic liberalism, but – alongwith Is-
tanbul – also that of the olderEurasian
imperial systemsdefeatedby theWest-
ern gunpowder empires. Their com-
petition or collaborationwith the sole
remaining superpowerwill determine
whether the post-war global order of
the American Pax, promoting un-
precedentedglobal prosperity,will be
maintained or eroded.

POST-IMPERIALCITIES
Their improved economic fortunes have reignited their old imperial instincts, says DEEPAK LAL

ITS FUTURE COULD
PAN OUT IN
MANY WAYS.
It could end up in a
simmering civil war like
Iraq. It could be unified
via Islam and turned
into amullah-driven
republic. It may even
become amoderate
proto-democracy
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